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At Ifomé To-niglit.

i'

The lessons are doue and the prizes won,
And the counted weekB aro past;
O!1 the héliday joys of the boys and girls
WILo are CC at home to-night a t last 1
0! tho ringing beet of the springing fot,
As into the hall tliey rush f
0! the tender bliss of the firat home kie,
With its moment of férvent bush 1
Se much ta teR] and~ te lient as 'well,
As, they gather 4orùnd the glow !
Who wou!d not part, for the joy of heurt.
That only the partcd ma know

At home to-niglit!

But ait have natinet, there are travellera yet
Speeding alorig tlirough the dark,
fly tunnel mmd bridge, past rimn and ridge,
To the (listant, yet nearing mark.
But hearts a-te wrri, for tho wintors storma
Ras nover à chili of lave:1
And faces-are briglit in the fiiekoriidg ]ighs*
0f the erneil dim lamp above.
And voices of glakleess rise over the inaduess
0f the whirl -ad the rush and the roar,
For rapid and strong it bears themi aloug
To a home and an open door-

Ton, home to-night 1

lu.
0!1 home to-night, yes, home to-niglht,
Througli the pearly gate and the open door!
Some happy -feet,.On the golden streeot
Âra entering noW Cste go oncuaG more."
For the work is donc and the rest begun,

*Andc the training tieme la for over pat,
-&ad the home cf rest in the mansione blest
Ti cafety, joyouély reaehed at lest

l -he love and Ilght in that home to-night 1
1I the songs of Mliss aind the herps of gold 1
1! the glorysliedon the new-crçwnedhead?

O I tihe telling of love tbaI eau n,?er be told.
0!1 the eelcome that waits st the sbiaing gatýs,
FPor thoso wbo are follo*ing fa-, yet ner,
'When uil sbafll meet nt Bi glorious feot
la the light and thoe lave of bis home no dear!1

Yes, «4 %ome to.Wlgbe.

I

The M~oral Tenchings of 69Stiakespoara9's
T-ragedy of King IRiebard the Second.">

Tm cbaracter of overy mau ia a benua of savon-
coloredight photographe ie distinctive ana inr.
ishable fenturea upon 'hl' pno of au universel ife.
A&ccording 'as *the b)rigter or darker elementa
predoiinate in any charactor is the life of the indi-
viduel Made a ueccess o-r'a failure. The succss
or fMfures of inidividpn1a cast tho die of nations.
The trath of thée statements bas, ta somna consid-
eoable extent, been demonstratedl ini real life; for,
nov. ana again, in the study of history, we met
'witb porsons who have .foresbedowed the grander
prosperity or the ovotthrow of kingdoms ana nations
froua a thorougli and widesprcail knowleage ai «the
elomenta which entered into tbe*eamposition of those
particular powers. Jrom tbis source alone, and wo
say à revordntly, Ir no other eÇere nt bis oonmand,
coula ho who perfectly knows the hearte, of ail mon
rend the oternal future as olearly as the eternal pat.

Ila, therefore, wbo discavers to any nation, or
ciea of indiviJuals, evil in its primaqy ana simplest
forma, ana wbo inost cloariy auçi acceptabiy points
out the issues, tliereby holping mien in the moat
agreoable nianner irito the way of escape, conlera
the groatest good. Shakqspeare, in has tragedy ta
King Richard Ml., appena ta bav ,e bai. suob au alua
in 71ow. Beore the mina of thia great.ani. imagi-
native poet rested a dark scene Iln %lish hitory,
apa as ho powaese hoth a loyal anà benavoknt
dispc'aition, he was Lad immediaeey ta coneoive ana
ainm for thre gooa of bis country. The masses vould.
not read, mauy of thema coula nlot, but they would.
listen ana iean, too, when Shakespeare and, the
stagre ahould. beconie the mnediumn of '*Inatricon,
Tho stop was taken, ana as a resuit this, wîtb thme
other historie drames wia quiclrly follawed, ",pro-
duced a -very deop efet on the mina of thme Engiish
pýeople'," aud "Iwere familarc aven ta the least
informea of ail ranha."1 leThe spirit of patriotic
reminliseenc, says coloria, Ila1 thme Uil-permeat-
ing soul af thia noble work.' I have a1ièady shown
tiat wheu wo knowV tho olenionts o? any soeiety or
people, we may sec, as froua a mirror, t;he ieffect.ion
of coming eveats. This is exetnmplifie3.lu tnhe plsy
ýbefore us. Look fIr a moment at tha principal

aboacters ana scenes aif this Lrageay.
Norfolk, in bis hiaden purpose, wlao takes up the

gauntbot of thea btave, fam-eoing, ara inÉshmait:ng
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